TYLER MENSCH-CLASS OF 2005
Soccer-Baseball-Basketball-Football-Coaching
Tyler was one of the best all-around athletes to ever come out of Muncy High School. Tyler lettered 4
years in soccer, 3 years in baseball, 3 years in football and 2 years in basketball.
In soccer, his senior year they went 19-3 and captured the Mid-Penn Championship. Muncy reached the
final four in Districts before being eliminated. Individually he amassed 72 career goals, 44 his senior year,
a Muncy school record. He was a All-State
Player at forward and was selected the Most Valuable Player in the Mid-Penn, 2004.
Tyler was selected Player of the Year in the Sun-Gazette’s All-County team and was selected a Mid-Penn
first team as a forward in 2003.
Tyler took his soccer skills to Misericordia University where he lettered four years, 2005-2008. He’s
currently 6th all-time in career points w/82 and 4th all-time in scoring with 39 goals. He was a member of
the 2008 MAC Freedom Conference Champions and qualified for the NCAA Playoffs. He was a PAC 1st
team forward 2007 and was a first team Freedom Conference performer at forward. Tyler was a assistant
soccer coach at Wilkes University from 2011-2015 and is currently Head Coach at Pennsylvania College of
Techology. He started his tenure in 2015.
In baseball, Tyler got his start in Muncy Little League where he captured the 1999 championship in 1999
playing for Murray Motors. In the high school level at Muncy High School , he played in 57 varsity
baseball games and batted a career .378 (48 for 127}. He was team captain of the 2005 team. His senior
class graduated with the 3rd most wins as a class in Muncy history with 63 wins. Tyler was a member of
the 2003 and 2004 District IV Teams. They reached the final four in 2003 and the State Finals in 2004. In
2004 he was the teams defensive player of the year and in 2005 was the teams MVP. He also was a second
team Mid-Penn performer as an infielder.
In basketball, Tyler was a member of the back-to-back Mid-Penn and District IV Championship teams who
were under the tutelage of Coach Al Barraco.
In football, Muncy utilized Tyler’s big leg, as he helped Coach Scott McLean in winning some crucial
games with some crucial kicks. He added, All-Star Mid-Penn Conference place kicker to his stellar
resume.
He was PAC All Academic Team 2006-07, MASAC Honor Roll/ MAC Academic Team 2008, and First
Team NSCAA/ Adidas Scholar East 2008.

